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t'hrrnit. April .H. IrittrVt Court In h' mc of
th Trrrlturv t. W. 11 llrllinc the Jury werw Mil Wit

fv minute and rturl a millet iJ not guilty, which
met with iipyrorl bv all prrM.

Yuma. May 1 A ntrl tu,tm rl nil ll night, mxl

itrunif wind It blowing fr.nn the north-wei- t lliit innm-ln:- .

Fleamer Colorado left thlt moraine; fur lliirraberg
Mohave with a larce nnmvr of iMMenirrrt.

Xw Vuk, Jbiy The MiMlwlppI ovctrbur hat cre-
ated xreat dettrwtlm. Twent) ftvc thatuantl nfrr--- r In
Irfmittana. .lVirUbr In which ctvt are. ruined, futmerly
produced ov'tr one hundred thoiitaad hrshmdt of micar.
nearly million miihI of rice, luiir inilHo dol
lar wurtli of ola't. aad w hundred rind forty tlwii-utv- l

halet of rotbm per annum.
Turtofi, ly 1. tv Kanvnl, nerompnolwl by Mr. A.

C. IVnedlct, left twfm tntl Wednetilay with the Intra-lio-

ot wng iWtl tome time, on a trip through Knitern
Arlxrrad, and will probably ret down iiitO Xw Mexico
before returning. Mr. Uencdlct gut t to the ltlu Memlint
hot .prrnir. wtib view to ltnprovehlihealth. TliuGov-rrno- r

U kaAlne; aAer Intcrettt of tbe Territory.

MILITARY NEWS, DEl'AllTMENT OF
ARIZONA.

r .

Telegraphic Information from Tucwn but night trivet
nine. from San Carlo up U the evening1 of thf tfTth
alt. OwIdc to itni(Uiir rnxlcrMl by tbe band of Dltalln.
th oitnr m lftl of IVJro, tbo chief, wbo, our
rraden will remember, lel tb Ran Crl'rec'le In
the IUek upon lb trl'leroesU nnr!4 Csaiptirant,
abotil UtrM'taoatht liirce. In which u nnoberirf wumen
uml cblMren wero DUMacrol in a brutal ami ihkiDir
tnaaner.

CtklmlBtla, the brail chief ft the San Carlo iDilbuit,
and tlx of hit toldlen were tent tu Camp Orant on the
37ih alt. for life kerplog.

Captala IlftmllUmi and Meat fteutiyUr't tommamlt
left Han Carlo on tbe nlbt U the SStb. with Urre mwt-lai- r

parti et.' Their dettinatlon wat not anoounreU. Mutt
probably they will fout orer towanlt McUowill.

Utut Itellly wa to Itaro Saa Carlo on the Bight of the
Sgth. morion writ

Lieut Sehaylrr. In addition Xi bit white iuldicri, bat
orerooo hundred trained Indian im!i from tbe Verde
reterratlon. Tbe other command we aUn well prorldKl
In thlt and every other rtipret.

Kerenteen orDitalin't opl tame In on the 27th at
tha advaaca guard of the whole band whieh wa to be at
Kan Carlo la a day or two after. I"artVt bringing thi
Ufurmatfon bail left.

Tha weather In tbe toothern part of the Territory It
Trry faToraUe for acoutiajr ; our pwjn are Ihoroncbly
ronreruat with the country, knowing it ally a well, if
M better than the Indiant themtelret, and In view of
thete eireunttUncrJ and the derooralitallon of the ntie
fradebrtbe retieated bewildering blowt our (routing

nlet bare Inflicted upou them, we have no hetitascy
n aarlag that within aoulher weeV, new mar be extmrt

rd Of tbq capture or lurrender of the but of thoe who to
deBantly broke loote from the confine of the San .Carlo
In February latr, Theletton of thi winter wlU not be
lott upon the fan Carlo Indian or thote belonging to the
other reaerratlont. The Apache now know ttrit unus
tbe reervat!6n attigsed them by Government U tbe only
phusa of teenrity they have. Away from theee, tbry can
not clad oar toldier and Indian ullirt.

The board of ofiiccrs, for the in5M5ction
and purchase of horses, required for the ctt-ai- r'

servjee in Arizona, comuenccd its ses-

sion at Los Angeles, California, yester-
day. Their ptirchases will be made ti

j from ranchmen antl farmers nnd not
from contractors; thus securing to Govern-
ment a better quality ofstock1, and ata much
more reasonable price than was formerly de-

manded by middlemen. ;

FROM mCKEXBURQ.
Wickesduko, A. T., April 2t, 187-1- .

UJT ihrnn.tU. liarrca Jr.And t rsrM?

umvuuni w 1UU kijlliacu wunu, 1I111L(IICU ojr
tho savage Apache and prowling beasts, who
wandered., from place tb place ,at will, has;
through tho hardships, dangers and determi-
nation of a few pioneer miners and adven-
turers, becbrao a valuablo and productive" por-
tion of Uncle Sum's domain.

This, with the endless and untold wealth
of gold, stiver, copper, lead, eta, which has
been partially revealed to us, and that which
still lies hidden in tho bowels of Mother
Earth, is a striking illustration of this pro-
gressive age of civilization.

Arizona,-- , with iU; vast agricultural antl
grazing facilities, offers inducements to both
farmers and stock raisers. Even now many
farmers aro building up homes in the Terri-
tory, and cattle and sheep arc roaming over
the fcrtilo plains and fattening on tho luxu-
riant grasses.

Here in the vicinity of our little town,aro
several flourishing farms, producing as fine
crops from year to year as can be raised Irt
any country on the face of the globe. Several
days ago, through the kindness of Dr Pier-son-- 'I

was invited, with some others, to take
a trip down tho llassayampa, to recuperate
and avail ourselves of such information as
wo might find on the. way. Immediately ou
leaving town wo pass along on a'smooth,areablo road, while on each side of as
thick underbrush and willows make a cool
and pleasant shade from tho scorchin" raysor tho hot sun. As we ride along wo urc
attracted by the splendid appcaranco of the
pnjwtng crop on each side of us, foretelling
a rich and bountiful harvest for tho owners.
At last wo stop at Mr Henry IlAmboz' farm,
and are very hospitably received by that gen-
tleman and his pleasant wife. After partak-
ing of some wimr and cigars we aro shown
through his orchard, which is one of the
finest and best kept that I ever saw. FirSt
ws are shown tho strawberry bed, on which
about an acre andja .half pf tho finest plants
are in full bloom. The supply of berries
that they will bear, from the appearance of
luo rouoRiroit wid blossoms 'now on them,
will bo enormous. AdjoifiTrig tbo strawtyr'
ries we are shown a bed of yaatur peach
trees, nearly all standing four and firo feet
high, which Mr Katnboz assures 111 are
scarcely a year old. Further on, an arbor

""ndwl cet north and
In about a month or two fiWnow will bo loaded with ehJcegrapes. Ad-

joining the arbor, on both sides, peach,
Irf apple, plum and various other kirfds of

thick,y 8tu(Jdc'l with blossoms,
will yeild an imraeirse quantity of fruit thin
W'&son. Vegetables in abundance crowlncthtougliotit his well kept, farm, show that Mr
lUmboz U as thorough and expert at thisbranch of gardening as ho is in the fruit
growing line. After looking through his
Jloumhlng grain fields, wo wend our way
back to the homo, pas,n bubbling springsof cool water that snnply his gardens and
orchard with no abundance, of U wecious
liquid.

In connexion with other improvements,
"V" 'mu lot of horses, wliterohe lately bright from Califonila with mm." ImpowhW fr mo to do justice to thomany good thing, thstono may see on this

iur?t.iu 2r ,,k,t of KM M loC
pcrwrerencc on an Arizonai.irm may j,arl fmm ti,i601Je Illustration.Ilie day is Mt f fJUUwt u.h(,n t ,

borte, .jiccd big on lu Cutty cotirwj throughWna, wJ J0 loaded with preciousneUU ,flle induUriss of J people,and lriitevi U now, imjiorting our wa .Uwo khall supply Uieiu by hoti. iudus rywhite Mir, oxi.)rtius retafpu wjll bo en.)rin:
. Mvaaiwii, vur.tyuly S'ivin.

WEEKLY ARIZONA MINER:
LETTER FROM MOIIA VE COUNTY.

OKitnAT, T., April 20, 1871.

Kihtob' Mi.sifh: A, friend of yours prc-vall- el

upon ino to write a letter to thu
Mlstmou lii Mialf giving as a rvann the
pleasant fiction nf nn attack of sun-strok- e,

soliciting of the brain, niut nervous hytuiia
all combined. Not fur a moment doubting
your "occtviioit.il oirritHHMltntV condition,
and wMiing to humor linn, I submit the fol-

lowing its the nlily item of Intercut which'
have come under my inpfctioii, trusting
that you will 1roinpt'ly t the d.'itne ntiil
every" part thereof, us t'liu inwyt r would say,
as a jint punishment for your trieud's 'cussed-ncss- .'

MINIMI MJTTKIl.t.

The writer, in company with two or three
prominent ccntleincn of this place vMtctl a
few of the mines in tho vicinity ol Stockton,
a few days since, and was highly gratified
with thu result.

We llrst visited tho "C3'' mine, situate
about three miles from ibn town. This
mint has been always regarded us one of tho
best in this camp. The vein is well tlelined,
and has been a paying initio from the day
the first pick was stuck into it, and all the
development no far has been without tho aid
of any outside capital. There is a tunnel of
about jU feet run on the vein, anil nt the
tnouK (" tho tunnel a shaft sunk MC feet in
depth, exposiug a continuous fiisurovcin and
ulsH L'rauo ore throughout. Another con
tract lias been let to sink the shaft to 200
feet. About flvo tons of high grade ore is
lying on the dump, ready for shipment. It
will ccr'tainiy work 1,000 per ton. There
are about two hundred tons 'of second-clas- s

ore on tho dump, which will average $--
00

per ton. This mine has shipped over thirty-ton- s

of first-clas- s ore, varying from S300 to
SI. 000 per ton. And hero let mo at once
insist that shipping ores is a very unprofita-
ble and unsatisfactory business. The profit"
to tho miner or owner, when it is recollected
that $300 ore pays only about 52 per cegt in
San Francisco, amounts to but very little,
when the cost of extraction, shipping, etc.,
is taken into account.

JJut having promised to indite a lctlecpn.
current news, I will simply tell what I have
seen and let the reader draw his own conclu-
sions.

Immediately adjoining or extending north-
erly from the "C3" mine, is the Washington.
A contract has been let on this mine to sink

,50 feet from tho present shaft. Tho con
tractors aro doing well and extracting a con-
siderable quantity of first-cttt- ss ore. This
mine will ship four or Jive tons of 500 ore
in a short time; Three shifts working night
and day.

From tho Washington we skirted along
the mountain to the McKenzie mine, a recent
discovery. Three men working on the mine
and extracting very fine ore, which I am in-

formed averages between 3500 and SS00 per
ton. The mine is small on tho top, but at a
depth of 20 feet is widening, yet maintaining
its high grade sondition.

From tho McKenzie wo went to the Littlo
Chief. This. .mine is now owned by Gus
Gatewodd,' an old Pioche prospector. Ho
having faith in tho min,c has stood manfully
by it. 3Ir Garwood has made several ship-
ments, but the last, I am authorized to say.
went up in tho thousands. Ho is riow mak-
ing another shipment, and of still higher
grade ore. Tho shaft on the Littlo Chief,
from whence this ore has been extracted, is
shu experienced miner, is certainthathe
lias a tortuno In the Little Chief.' I hope so;
for if pcrscvercnco and real good qualities
constitute tho criterion of success, Gus is
6Urely entitled to a "full hand."

Tho Jackson; Reindeer, Fresno and others
in this same hill we did not visit, but they
one and all resemble in their general

Little Chief and McKenzie
mines, and all have (heen and are now ship- -

I'uit, iii--ii uiu 10 oau rraiicuco.
The Tigress mine is now being worked by

Robert Upton and Robert Gray, both good
miners, good citizens and good fellows. Tho
mine looks well. The boys intend to ship
by this boat eight or ten tons of first-clas- s
rocK.

The Cupel and Tiger mlno is closed for the
present, but work will be resumed wjth bet
tor prospects in a short time.

There aro several other mines belni? vrork- -
ca in this vicinity,

.
but not having visited

l V ill .f.ti ii .Pmem, i win wiiuuoni any observations until
I examine them, when vou ahull hnvo tho n- -
sult

T.
without... .

any- colorintr or exascration.
.uai mo two great events In mining mat- -

icrs wincu now aiiraot. most attention nmnrv.
us in Wallapai, and which promise perma-
nent results, are: Pirstlho contract on
the Dean ratno. Tho shaft on this mino is
sunk 100 feet, developing a first-cla- Assure
vein, 'the mine Is fullv live feet In width
ond has now on the dump S20,000 worth of
ore. iue owners aro shiniiinir out x ten
stamp mill, and having plenty of means and
splendid facilities in both wood and water.
tho enterprise cannot prove othcrwiso than n
success.

Tho other important event is tho lato de
velopments niado in the Kcystono mino at
Mineral Park, This mine is sunk on now to
a denth of 112 feet ; the shaft is 5 by 7 and
the bottom is ono mass of ore ten fir.rkntK
of oro extracted to ono of waste t and tho
oro is oi a very uign graue, showing ruby and
native silver throughout every portion. Bob
Stein, tho competent superintendent, Is a
lucky fellow, but with such lieutenant a4
Kelly, Jackson. Riley und Collins, there
could bo no such word as fail,. 1 understand
that Mr Stoln is about going to San Fran-ci3c- o

with tho firm resolution of shipping a
mill for tin) Keystone.

These lato discoveries and developments
have civen a new imnulse to mrnin? mntf r
throughout tho District.

Tho news from Cedar Valley Is also en-
couraging.

Judging from present indications, and from
facts already Jinowd, tho dark cloud which
his hung over tho mining interests of Mo-hav- o

county, ond which has parulized the
effort us well as tno hopes of the people, is
about being Impelled fore vcr.and the entering
wedge of success will not only opep up this
section but all tho other great mining sec-
tions of tho Territory.

I hate to moralize or comment on tho fail,
aire, but assert without fenr of successful
contradiction, that the principal cause of min-
ing failures n this Territory, was and Is tho
result of incompetent, Ignorant and stupid
management, or rather mismanagement. Tho
CotmUock rallies under rcckleM superinten-
dent and dUhonest directors proved what
tho richest mines on earth would prove, to-- ,

tal failures. To Insure success, economy,
prudence, IioncMy and Intelligence are abso'
lutoly nrccssary, without these, it wero vain
to hof for success in any business. Tho
principal mines of tho ut in Arizona were
owned and worked by foreign incorporations
whose operations have been distinguished by
a total disregard of tho first principles of min-
ing, and as night follows day, so surely, will
tho Xeiiiiv created by wild extravagance re-su- it

in disaster to themselves and discredit to
tho Territory. Hut, as brighter propoct

nrc before us, let us hope that tho errors of
tiio nsi may not bo repealed.

Tho surest siun that our nconle havo faith
in tho permanency ttnd wealth of the tiiiinn
can bo better understood, that their faitli
rests on pretty firm foundation, when tiny
themselves trusting to no outsido nid,bcj:ia
to put in practice, with n will, tho old fuW,
" put thy shoulders to tho wheel.

POI.ITIfS. I

There is considerable speculation as to wlm !

will receive the nomination lor Delegate t
the Phtcnix Convention. The present. DiU--

egate does not seem to be very popular in

this section nt Arizona. His seeming neglwt
of thu interests of the pcopleof Mnjnvg coun-

ty, his faint effjrts for mail facilities, lis
studied, if not open hostility to direct cow j

munication with San Francisco by way oflii-- t

kersfleld, have certainly, and with cause, ir-- '
rayed the people of this county, Irresjiective
of party nfliliations, against him. Rotation
in onice is an iimcncau insuiuuon

Tr.untiti.i: tiiaokdv.
A terrible trngeily was enacted at Kl lb-rad- o

Canon a couple of weeks since ; a'partr
of men came from I'iochu to work ou one o(

the mines in that camp, a dispute took place
as to n division of the property, which result-
ed in tho death of two men, named Kingaad
Jones, and tho severe wounding oi another.
Jones is represented as having been a desjo-rat- e

character. Alter his killing of Kin:,
Jones retreated to a cave, being badly wound
ed, and defied all eflorts to induce hija to
come forth. A strict watch was kept upsnd
three days sftcr a party ventured into tho cava
and found him tlvau. Iv.ihnik

TIMBER LANDS IN TERRITORIES.

Tho following bill has, perhaps, rasscd
both Houses of Congress and become i law:
it having been introduced in tho Hdtso on
the Oth of tha nrcscnt month:

lit it enncttd by the.. ..Seiutte.....anil Homey . ifv. Rtp- -

rncniaiircj vj me i. nil fa oiaiet oj jimtrtca 11
Conyrett attrmbltd, That surveyed public land
of the United States within the TcrrltorL-s-, not
IfW'Trt'irwi tvlfittn ntllfipf 1t1lin it nt Itmw .,a au "limn itiltti J f lUUIULl ui VIUVI I U

lions of the Uu Ited Stairs, valuable lor timber
uui unui lur cumvuuuo, pav uc soul 10 tiuicnt
of tha ITnlted Static, or twrsnni who tiatn ilo.
clsreil llielr Inteiilion tn limimn npli. In munll
ties not exceeding forty acres to any ono 'person

dollars and fllty cents an acre; and land 'valua-
ble chiefly for etonc may be sold on tie, ramc

tide claim tmder any law of tho Uulted States, or
authorUa the sale of Any mining-claim- , or the Im-

provements er any bona-fld- e settler, or hndseon-lalnbi- g

gold, silver, cinnabar, copper, or coal, In
quantities aufflclent to reader miDlng lemnnera- -

in uui wuu9 svi ufurt iur bcuuui purpofes unucr
the acts of Congress creating said Territories :
And provided furthtr, That none of the rights
coufcrrcd by the act approrcd July twvuty-slxt-

viuicvu uuiiuivu auu eiaij-aix- , cmibcu "An aci
Kraullng tbe right of way to ditch ao( canal own-
ers over tbe public lands, aud or olhir parpote,"
shall be abrogated by this net, and (no satufej'are
hereby extended to all public tan's nfiectcdi by
this act ; aud alt patents granted tbnll be subject
to any vested and accrued water-tigh- t or rights
to ditches and reservoirs used tn tonnectlon with
such watcr-rlgb- as may bare btcu acquired un-
der or recognized by said act, tod such rights
shall be expressly reserved In aiy patent Uued
under this act. l

See. 2. Thaiauy person dcsfrlng to avail Elm-se-
lf

or tho provlsious of thU act shall flic with tbe
rcjrtttcrof tbe proper district a written sutcsicnt
In duplicate, one of which Is to be trausmltted to
the General Laud Office, designating by legal
subdivision the particular tract of landhedesjrcs
to purchase, aettlmr. forth tbat the aamo Isttnflt
for cultivatioo, and valuable chiefly tor Its timber
in aiuuo, iu ii ia Hiuuuauiicu; cunuina noaoiu. . .I ...I - l

valuable dcnotlt of traU. il'mr rlHn.u.
or coal; that deponcut has made no other apll.

.cation nndrr this act; that bo does not appj- - topurchase the ame on speculation, bot lu fpod
faith, to appropriate It to his own eicluslvi ase
and beneflt; and tbat he ha not, directly orldl-rccll- y,

made aoy acrecracnt or contract la luyway or minner with any person or persons V.at-soov- cr

by which the title whlcb be might ncijlre
from tho Government of the United States slwldinure, In whole or in part, to the beneflt of inyperson except himself), which statement mat be
verified by the oath of the applicant before lie
register or receiver of tbe land-offic- e wltuln'no
district, or before tbo auditor or clerk of theilS"
trlct court or tbe county, In which the land U.lt-uat-

; and If any person taking such oath sUH
swear falsely in the premlicJ, ho shall bo lUtcctto all tbe pains and penalties of perjury, and
forfeit tho money which ho may havo paid orsaid lands, and all right and title to tbe sseand any grant or conveyance he may have raafe,'
except la tbe hands of bonafldo purchasers, saltbe null and void. 1

Sec. 3. That upon tbo HIIok or such statcmot.as provided In the sccoud section of this acthereclster of tbe laqd office shall post a notlctof
jueb application, embracing a description ot hoMud by legal subdivisions, In bis office for ? .
ried of alxtv ilavn. nnit r.ni.i. .1.. . 11

a copy of the same for publication In a nowspanf

Wra like period or time; aud arUrtheexplratsaor said sixty days.ir no adsersc claim shall bebeen filed, the person desiring to purchase thltfuruUb to the register of the laud office satlstc--
tflrv pvlitenpc. f!rl lint .,r,il. r .1... ,V

.7 .m--. b...v. ..v., iv ui iue anil,cation nrennrer! Iur 1 110 r,.l, r 1

duly published Inauowspapcrasherctn requlnl:
.v ..uu i. ui iuu cnaracterlu this act, unoccupied and wlthoutin-provement-s,

other than those excepted, cltlermining or agricultural, and that h npimrenlr
contains no valuable deposits of gold, silver 'en.nebar, copper or coal ; and upon payment to bo"r' '"'"vi i me iiurcuase-moue- y or s,ld

tho receiver, the applicant shall be permlttcdtoenter said tract. And, on tho transmission to'itfeGeneral Ijml dfflo. r ,.w. .uu I'uirvrBtestimony In the case, a patent shall ut
uoiucreon; rrovided, That any person havhira valid claim to nnw nnntnn r,r iT 1 .

lamia
,nJ'.rl,.,rr't0.t&e ..st'"""nee of a

.
patent

. to
claim thereto t ntiii pvifi..rii -- thn- w.vv ntso USthe merits o( the said objection shall be deteA

appeal, as In other land cruea. Effect sbalTbe
K'en 10 iue loregomg provisions or this act byregulations to he prescribed by tbo Commissionerof the General Iand-Olflce- .

Ycma 1tkms-V- c hava tho SentlnM nfn.V
lth, from which yvo get tho following items;

Salt and fiila rivi-- a nr. .till .t
both impassnblo for teams. '

Tho district court wa In actnn t,tf' .- mrW,,fll, UliU 1111L,

cmnanneled a irand itrrv ami Ai.-- .) .r
ntuiai uura wuicu uau come up on appeal
from justices' courta

trr 11 ir t . .m in it. lioiiiHir cc ii. nan i dn,ti,Ai in
different twinU un the river and in tho into-rio- r,

52,281 pounds of Government frieght
and 07,280 pounds or citizen freight.

David Ncnhr has started 18,000 pounds ofcitizen freight for Tucson.
Lieut Pardee bad slartoil !!, I.t.- "uuu UVWUmcnt oi recruits for Camp Grant.

Tho Denver Tribune, after searchlnir li
exchanges, finds that Vico'Presldent Wilson
is intending to spend tho coming Summer in
Europo, nt tho Arkansas Hot Springs,
Lako Suncrior. in CuLu. Calirnmli, r.J..i.
tho Vhito Mountains, and Kumchatka. Ho
will nl o devote a part of tho season In mak-
ing n voyage on tho Atlantic Ocean, spend
some time In tho Hsndwicb Islands, and nav
a flying vWt to India.

-- ii
Gov Saljord oilers a reward of $.300 for tho

arrest and vnnvfedon of tho murderer of H.
I). &lnlifl. M IliiKO llfxlv trail fiinn.l .in II.. ..,.

p. . ' . 7.7; " vi, vuu srjlu

'

IHErjyfAYijm
TELEGKAMIICr7'

Special Dispatches to the Arizona Miner,
By Western Union and U. S.

Military Lines.

April V -a- m.il II. Iliihtrtt. f Ml""';
rl hat lin m.mln.itr.1 (Vmmilon-- m
oftiw tW Willi lirumtiwri'l,

Tli- - Snittti- - hiwrfiitl t t"tt tli- - financial bill

t,. trlii uf III" I'rrtMi-at- .

thirint tli- - MiWIit u.m lt Smah-- Xumnrr (

M InthP lion- -. Umnr if Mlt.ittln'. twii'lrl th'
,,lull..n of ll'ii "t MatMuhutMlt, ail mivln it iiwh

!rli ultmrtr.1 T.f"Ui.l atlri,tl..n. Il it.elarnl mt

llittirtit-p- l immrm-i- l Sumnrr IimIbj-- . an.1 tlnrrwly unttjtl
,n l,..iK.r.nir hit iwmi.rj-- Ulnar r..n lu.lr-- l with an lii.

n." l I" I"'''"" ' J ' u,1,l a11 ,lH ""nftl

"r.'rtl.n.l. Orrn, rmt tatltfarllun I M
,.r- - nrrr th frnni Vhlnirl..n, that tliiianiltti

,hy;lrrA'n!n&:4.rrNri..n .V WW
. i'.J..int,il.'. illmt for San lliriro.

Cnl.1 In Nf York, 1131. t in San TraM-lac-

MrfWl. , k
KL wiu. April vifc i nu i nw nrrn umi i. .....,- -

7.. ,l. id.. .Ul.u.. t.mn.ln.1 Kltltllll.iuulnpriairnti'1 iin. muimi .u......-- . -
ultln hat Wn m 10 nrooa. ai i.iuir iu--

.

Wathlnstim, April W. A llrlllth ilitntrli fntn (l--

SlrVlct, .ij t he wlU rr turn to Ilia L'nilitl Statr in tan
m

AWaihtBiflim itltpntrh tayt that tbo lVtMf nt. In m-i- n

rnntrrJili.m with (li-- tlarfli-- yrtltrJij-- . Injitned
him that hi wwim aproTin mil mm v""
frrc bauVinc with th furlhrr pnivl!un that, at new bank

.!. wm l.ul. rrtfnWVt to SO pr rnt uf ll airxmnt
of the new liine t" rtiret. Thlt ni to c nVrau un-

til Oir ulnme i.f (rreealock In circulation be rnlsn-e- d to
4i0.WJO,CI).

ju, 1 Mitchell wat nomlaatcit at th lntUnce)

of rntr Sarirrnt, at nwliw of puWlo imwejt at t'en-re- r

Helta tirutherof CharU II. litchll, prurirtor
of Hie OniM Valley fnlon.

The War ami Mmhi Committee, I toitaj-en- s ae.l In

trfectinr U'Uilt of a bill relating to nwlcfl't, nhlchit
cwntUeml with extrafirllnary carr. Tlir rommitlre,

earlr nait weeV, will examine eeveral more witoetfi la
rrparJ tu tha Saabtrn cuntrarU.

KJmun.il, fmm tlie Jmlldarr committee, rejtirtol
the name bill .tted Ly the Senate lit trwlon

t.4 the dUtributloa of the (Irtieva awanl. The bill iliffert
radmilly from the Hou bill on the tame tuheC It
pnirVIr for a commlttion lnlnl of a court anil lil.Ttn tn

rariout other ortlculart.
Umaha. A pril IS. (Ircat cxeltcinrnt at TofVa. Kan-hi- ,

rettenlay. after the arrival of oM man llrmler ainl
hi aiff. Thoutandt rhvke.1 arouiul tbe Jail to tee them,
aal were fully liltntilfl ty uwny who hud een them
when in Kantat.

Vihmirton, Ajiril M. (lor. llaitr telepnipht tn Jthe
IVetMrnt denying that be ilrcluml inarllal lir outilde of

county.
Colnmbus, (((ilo, April 2?. Th temperance crat.-vt-

which ha been quieicent here for tome weeat, tturtnl to
lay ii a n tlreetlon. Home twenty hvllet man-bn-l tu
the utmn of Charle Warner, who atTrrtiel free lunch
ami new drink called cru!e water, and demanded tome
of tb water and a thu re of the lunch. Wagner refuted
either, and tried to forcibly eject tlm women wbo bare
llace remslnril la tplte of hit etTorti to dltpert" thetn.

Wsthicgtoo, April The fullowin? pwtal clianges
hate tieen ordered r raeltls cuatt oOk-e- IMievntin.
nol Tratk. Tlllunok oounty. Orricoa. 1'iMtoiatter
tointeil Wm. CrooVt, Angelt (Jump, Vemco county,
California i Albert Kukln. Iteatup Valley. Kl Itorailo
county. California; Kylretter A. Uahle, Kolldad. Monte,
rer county. California j Konnnn Uarilsg-- , Uavlatcct,
Claku county. Oregon.

New Vork, April M federal CouneU of Ui Interna-
tional hare molred to ditbnnd. 11iir organUation I a
complete failure ia th failed State.

Madrid, April IS?. I.oroor I current that CarlUt atked
Serrano fur aa amaruy.

Scour Cattetar ha written a letter In which he declare
hlnuelf tn fTor of federal Itepublie.

Ilerlln, April 24 Kraperor Wllliara. In peroa, rioted
the (eulon at Ileicbttag yeterday, with formal iprecb.

IRklon. April tW. Adrlce from Conttaatlnopl ar
the Suei Canal difficulty Is MttleiL

Tucsoisr.
Touon, April, S3 Itiutne I britk and timet fair la

Tneton, probably owing to contlderable trantlrat Irarel
A good maay new building are going up; wa bare fair
pnapeet for tb coining barrett, a hearr trad with
noiMira, a prutt-ero- eoaditlon of mining alMr. aad l&it,
but not teait tae prutrity of vek and later-ett-

All the thing hare a tendency hi elerat th
goi-t- a in Southern Arixona.

The weather for ome time back baa been farorablafor
ciTiiixhg Apaabe, and th troop hatr been very act I re.

Wiokesliurg, April 23. Weather clear and warm. The
California mail arrired on time, bringing a beary mail
aad ota lostcnger. The Irrer-t- t mall left on time, bar-lo-

lit. .Senior, U.K. A, at pattongrr.
Mr Kran. agent Arltona Stage Line at itunlx, ar-

rired In our town but night, and ren-ir- that builnei I

Improving rapidly there, aad Uutt tL barreit outlook 1

Charier Cullla alto rrire.f here rnterrtir , .
Terrthlng I lorely over hi war.
Miner are coining and guiag byh're ererr day, and

report am mnt faTonble every where.
iiiuinn ami ana kocei sieuiy.

WTCKENBTJKG.
Wlcketibitrff. Attril 30. The mall t.r Ptir..m:. .

(hi morning, on time, Laving a heat y lixnt uf ttuteoger
on iKnrd.

1J0L nice aad nif with erar- - anWt FK .
day evenrji; and departed for their bom at Camp Artwba

Tba weather here for the but two dan ha he nnii.
warm. Tha atmot po ere teem to be charged wiih a

mnrky tmell while the iky It overcast with eloti.l
reiUIUbllrg white tmoke atcendiog fnn a chimney, g

the tye-algh-t, not unlike th weather which
celt aa eorth'iuak in San rrandNO.

Tha water of the Ilattaraatpa are rapidly rceedisg,
Diulae ijuiet

Yuma. Arrln 23 WVatbr ttnamaU
Cl R V rVk'nl ifMM-a- t . I I. ...

. .7 "-- " i a tsi norwfs.nrwi willntst ltk-r- Kjui I- ranalanri urtdl t w lltL T-- t- -
. .... ui, SDI1wtt,, jail up

all lt one tteamer and barge, there being vry thtla

A rumor from the CiU I)otn mine tars thatAMMtlMtl . I. . J k fM ..tal. ... , . . an
.," "z "icaai save me

nian that don tb tbooting and ay they will kill hits if
the wounded man die.

The l 11 in teMion at Fort Yuma. Cat
.7 1 V nuuiuii uiu najtn Itprocling tnxliry.

Tbe boat have for up river momlne at day
,J?5,,'. If,il,,s' r?0? 5h" Pegcr. CoU Chandler,Ueut King awl Judge DeKomt Porter ami wife. ,

PHCENIX.
fS.d.lar t --t1 V1 a. w.r . I .

" iD ""met uourt the crm-- ofHelliag ttlll coiUouet. E ramlnatlon of protecotton wit- -

r ii, Tr ",'. ir. jict;anIleM.
" .', "Jm"-nmiio- a, a medicalexpert, before giving h tetiiniy. After eon.Herahle

arcumeat by the cvuntel, tne Court ordered the tettl.tnoojr to li given without any other wi-Btitlo- tUatliat of other wltaetie.
CoL K.H. ooley arrived la town yctterdar. to at.tend the Democratic Convention.
Owing to a number or itraagtrt the town prettntt avery lively appearane.
fntnAraltimi, . nn m-- tl ,A ut . ... .- .v. KHuiKin 'lajriraroua grand aealo.

r""" every appearance
of rain

Beverat mrtle. In towa hold ticket, tbat drew pri-- e. Inthe LouUvllle lottery.
Phonlc. Artl art v-- ik u.i.. I., ...- " umi ana rromle to be warm.

V ' Mm icarn luai numerouIttd an track have been en In and around tho Camnlnrinr Oie but V

Went. with a aquad of Cavalry, went out tntwit tn a nortk-euterl- dirwtlon.
" i ooi.iwni uuii ioa worm poa or
now down il l,, a. have eaten th.teVu-Ho- noa thapUJaWweenKatt IWnit and wtltiivlThey are a being about aa Inch and l

In tbe DUtrlct Court yetterday In the rase of th T.r-rft'- yv. Wm. II IWUngt, J, V-- WcCaffrr, offmrf .vldence th. dying declaration of K.Ituih. Attorney St rfr..., .u.j V ui.OTrT J'.A'

.tftltte.1. The defendant not detiring fc riTcoulttli 1
mlt the declaration t.Jt ."7 'to be rl it, ii,. .
tba prouUou here 'objected, a th, eetlon --X .

tedtotbelurTthl. Mi.Tai T7 be submit
TbaiaiUBtiif fU .It. bein, n ll. ... e..Wiul.iogtim, several ofth.I'.eacut,If. Iniitt I. .1 . 1My ln iatrt"Bg
rtalt river 1 rl.lng again.

HosoiUBLK Mtjtrion or the 'Uots in Bi le .Thoraukand B e of the Twentv-tblr- d .

Yor seven TU0trftfi?d
scouting, nktoZ"$'iNo carrict-knlgbt- these nillsn T Lot or i,. iA

tefWIt

thanft'eoestt
Trustee will be as S Zj ?mW, ",mcl,t u

MILITARY AND INDIAN xmvs,
OF ARIXONA,

Tho eoinpieiu aiurtuf Uapluiti Uamiltou's,
Lieut iiacue's aim Lieut lteilly's recetit tis

in Southern Alolla, of which wc

have alteady printed ttlegraphlo synopsis,
may prove of (Jeueral interest.

Omtain llamiltoti's force consisted of 2--

Lieut Ititluii, 5th cavalry, CO willstcd intii
of companies 11, 11, and I, Oth cavalry; guides
Stanley and Victor, and !2'J Indian acouts
fioni White Mountain'. u wnoio

rationed for 2T days. The section
.outtd was the very bad totintry includetl

the Ban Carlos and Sun 1'edio riv
ers from east to west and top of l'inrvl range
to head of Aravaypa canon from north to
south. Indians weie encountered on the 3d,
full, 11th 12th and Utu of April, but in such
small parlies and in such inaccessible pos-
ition as to make it almost ltiiKiblo to sur-

prise them. Fourteen Indians were killed,
and thirty captured, benidcs a htnnll number
of horses and mules, ami some needle guns.
Ono of our men was badly wounded.

Lieut I)iidon and Guide Stanley aro very
highly srokcn of Tor their services, as are
the Indian scouts after croving the Gila.

Capt llnmiiton is now out from San Car.
los and is probably by this time in Supersti
tion Mountains.

Lieut Hache and Lieut lteilly found Indian
sign uenr tho mouth of l'inal creek, April 1st,
and shortly after captured two squaws, who
led tL'Mti by iiMit to the jKisition occupied
by the hostile Indians, who were found in
two rancherias in closo proximity to each
other, but so situated that the only approach
was by following up tho course ot Final
creek (which nt thst point flows through a
canon with crtical sides). Our sol-

diers wero obliged to Watle through water
nearly waste deep, and upon surrounding
the rancherias were exposed to so Keen a
winter's wind that they were nearly lrozen
to death. However, they managed to pro- -

servo tho position taken until early tiawn
when volleys wero simultaneously poUret!
into both rancherias. and. a few moments
after, a charge made by Lieut Hellly's de
tachment, rorty Indian warrior were Kiueu
and nearly (50 women ond children captured.
In tho light the brother of tho chief was
killed. Two days after, tho chief himself,
Juan Clishe surrendered, with all his people,
numbering I'd. A great quantity of bows.
arrows, lances, uasKets, etc., was uesiroyeu,
and a few improren breech loading guns
found by our troops in these two villages.

Lieut Uacho crossed n large, fresh trail
rnado bv soldiers and Anaclic-Mobav- c Indi
ans, and followed it to where a ranchcria of
hostile Indians bad been attacoeu anu de
stroyed. (This wss the ranchcria attacked
by Schuyler, in which 11 warriors were
killed.

Work on tho new guard honse at Fort
Whipple, was commenced j'esicrday. Tho
building is to be of granite, quarried on tbo
rcscservation, and. for pcoplo ubo fancy such
accommodation will, no doubt, prove very
commodious.

Assistant Surgeon Calvin DeWitt, who
served of post surgeon of Fort Whipple
about two years since, has lately been or
dered to duty in tho Department of the
South.

Hospital Steward Helor, arrired on tho
bucJtboard last night.

"NOT A DV EUT ISYMEX TS.

Notice to Creditors.
Estate of SAMUEL BOGAR, Deceased.

Notieo I hereby given. It tbe vndmhrncd aJmlnl
trator of the milt of Samul Byr, deceated, loth
creditor of, and all penuat taring claim agaiatt, Oi
taU deceated, to exhibit Utem, with the ncteuoxy umb-
er, withla lea nienth after tb flrtt publication of thU
notice, to lb AdoriahUatur, at Mineral lark, Mohave
kouary, .v. x.

JAMF.K A, RJIITII, AdmlnMraiur.
Datod, Mineral 1'ark. April tfti, lell. ealm3

Notice to Creditors.
Estate of 31. KVANS, Dvceasctl.

Kotio I hereby gtveo, by th tmdenigseit, Adminlt- -
iiauir ot ine etuu. ui l. i.vaat, oeceaMZ, to Ui cml-ito- r

of, and nil pertoni having claim againtt tbe ald
torxbibil them, with tba neeewarr voucher,

within ten tuooUit after the firtt pubKcatioa of thi notlca.
u me Aumininraior. ai wniomie, jioiiave uounly, A. T,

MCKKC RKAKSV, Admlnlrtratur.
Dated, Chlar Ida, Aprils, 1C74. uialnO

Notice to Creditors.
Estate of A. COLItlER. Decenaod

Notice It hereby given, by the undenigned, AdmlaU
traior of tba estate of A. T. Collier, itmu.1 in il. r,A
ilur of, aul all teroni caving claim afint, the aahl
deoeaurd, to exhibit them, with th nroruarr vwuchen,wl,V.t . !.. .1.- - ... . ,. ., ..- " rT me bru uoiiccion oi (at aouce,
lu th adwlalttratur. at Chloride, Mohave County, A. T.

VV.IJ.UIIJKNOUK, Admlalitrator.
Dated, Chloride, April M, ie74. matma

SHERIFF'S SALE.

pal County, A. and to ma directed aad deUvtted, I
L " """ ui "gwi. ut ana inlrtlorJarneg H, 1 boma te th fullmrtng deerlbd propertr. towit i An ndivlded laUmt of 1W feet in th lSerin and

"r.?.1?"1 T'" "ted la Tiger Kin-lo- g
1 avaral County, A. T., which 1 ahall ex.l?7vtw,"!".1',,l'Ii

l .t ... . bidder. .Iur. auh.
Thur.4y. tha 5J.t day of May, , j Jelock... Vai

.If tr iiitiniiiuiH

To the People of Ariaona.
tkiT Ttf.'1"?--

0
U' BO'l friend throughout

' "J "iwinw w in leopie or Aruonsthat I will Uau independeut caadidat tot DeltyaU UtCongret at fx. entuiiig election. If 1 am elected, I willWrJyrepreat tbe juVl aadtb. Intertate oi tb Ter- -

Jutt and nosrateful tu thr whwfc! tupport I nvwrukT

Tntttm. Altl Ifi. lWt. "'0,OIMWS

NOTICE.
Wc havo now cm huirj t nucl, no

Camp Orant, Arizona,

6,000 liead of Stook Oattlo,

a Ml2rW?,Ur,,', '"'"'""'Tmttorr,
WAOONB, BUGGIES, HARNESS, ETC,
rib,AU0.0i for w ,0 d tlxTu.

Hones, Saddles, and Equipment
IN QllEAT VABU5TV,

.T0f.urt,1.' reticular, apply on llaocb to 11. 0 Ifnok.r

I.rythbn enuaersted will be sold prior to

Pr-SW- a4ut4i. a

ttminrisruSu TbefoT; SSi'' d0 10

1

MAIIICOPA COUiYfy

?W.Uir.U!JloS, T.WtK,tlr.lUSQt, C.k.VMl

JFZOVJRIXG. MIZZ,
Salt Eivor Valloy, Arizoni,

lory, an I to
fonile. Va fill aeep v,.,taalK' 'kti'J

01 tlZIat ixir agenclr.

TIIIUJB quawtieo or rLoun,
In 25, 50, and 100-Poun- d Sacks

GRAHAM FLOUR.
SEMITE LLA, COItN-MEA- L,

CRACKED WIIEAT AH BRAK.
A liberal dIeonnt

merchant, aa.1 other. rt.7g?&.Ut '

Omiox ConvRLt. .

J. II. 1'tr.itfov " Wt.v JT"
?T?-,Mcic- "".VKii.wTtt

'
Katt TWlc. A

& """""vfe00- -

fITCEIVIX: HOTEL,
Phccnix, M Arizona,

The undertltrneil bating opcne--l tht. Hotel, atturt. thpublic that no lu. or xin will be ,rtd t mak. Itthe Hotel of tha Territory.
Kisie r.MB fjr SsasLlea. la esssesttea !lh tbe HetetA Stable and Kred Vard attache! to the rtemUts.

Coin one, com all
And five or a tall.

Tttf J. J. OAltDIXCTt, rroprletor.

n. siumus. D, Mirrsnot.
IX. 3IORGAN Ac CO.,

PHCHmX, SALT IUVEU VAVLET,
ASH

MORGAN'S FRllltYt ON THE OILA,
Maricopa County, Arizoas,

IrSUUtftS M

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Our Mvtlo: 'Quirk Salu and Small ProJU:

J. Coldwater & Bro.,

Hivs oa Land Lvg tzi CoapItU Stock ef

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Cotnprltiaf .rerythlaf; nqulmt In a ttrtalaa; conatry,
aad which tby will at tW wwet poalbl nrrcea.

JOflft pries paid far Graia. ftbltf

t iinxe. 1. Am k. uviss,
13. m,VI3VE CO,

At tbe News Depot,

riMEMX, AltlZONA,
Offer U Hal aa aortmcnt of Hrt ei

FAMILY ii ROCEfiflES,
Stationery, Bodies,

NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS
AT LOW PJllCKB.

riiu-nl- Maricopa Co, Ariwna, Decbr EJti, lt3.

PHCENIX STORE.
PIKKMX, AllIZONA,

JCtp lor HaAn

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

HiChest Prices Paid for drain arid other
Farm Produce.

ITiimIx. Arliuna, April 3, 1874.

CAPITAL HOUSE,
Phajnix,..,..Arizona,

JOHN GEOKGE, Proprietor.
. . 'Ttisi if m ar au.4ku til ja.-- u'wiiiiTui will tm IWIUOWI OB s WWW

u;ALS AT AUh 110UUS.

TUB SAf.OOxV
l'lle.1 Willi tbe Utl of Liquors, Uc.

t eiewix, Jinneora cooaty, A. T., A urn ft M,
anr31

WtESCOTT.

reAKK PL'nctxia. Trrr.ornu.ij;irHiip5.

Purcelia &, LoUillon,
Have now oa hta4, nt lr Bmnt fiTOJt. CKaveww.' lt

tatMj, rtwaj r,tnct, H Uad x

(xllOOKllIES, PROVlSIOA'Sa

WbJ.h Ihey r for le cheap, febBlf

ANTELOPE RESTAURANT
Gmley Street, Kortb SUe sf tb Plata,

I'BtlOTT, AItx7,OIVA,
Th rroprletor of this KtaMrt rpet-full- y

annouace that he will ipar bo pain
In talsrlsg ta tbo Uate ct J patron.
Meale will be turcithed at aU houM of the--

4ar, aad the table (upplled wlih game, and tb choice
dtlleaclee that can ba nrorarml. KitrvfbltMi- - cieaa Mk
acrvtid up in the bett style.

. s. svijri uiiKAU,ireolt, November S3. 1872. novtO

NOTICE TO SETTLE.
All rercmi. Indebted to Iba lata firm of WORMflER tWKKTHRIMKIl will aav cuU by il!lr, lme.lUtely,

Uhoa Tboinaa Cordi. IneotL and U. Womuer. Ibolxu
nhd Mtllir,gUeir Indebledae. M. WOKMHK1L

ft. l ATll J, i7S

NEW DEPARTURE,
Jtavtor t un for mrclf. In say own Store, txe door

south of Campbell & Uuffuta's old atasd, and having
Ui.

EIIA OF IiOW K'KICEH,
I will be ptae4 to wait upon all old und tew eaiteaers.
rho way ntc4

ailOCKUIEfi. PROVISIONS,

' X

I'rticQit, Afril SJ, un, '; k CO. wMrw.BurruH1
I'ltKolt, A, T,, Apriyil, 167li

T3;


